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ORDER APPROVING RESALE AGREEMENT 

BY THE COMM ISSION : 

On July 2 , 1998 , Sprint-Florida , Incorporated (Sprint-Florida) 
dnd Tin Can Communications Company, L. L. C. {Tin Can Communicat~ons) 
tiled a request for approval of a resale agreement under 47 U. S . C. 
§252 (e) of the Te l ecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act) . The 
agreement is attached to this Order as Attach~ent A and 
incorporated by reference herein . 

Both t he Act and Chapter 364, Florida Statutes , encourage 
parties to e nter into negotiated agreements to bring about local 
exchange competition as quickly as possible . Under the 
requirements of 47 U. S . C. § 252(e) , negotiated agreements must be 
submitted to t he state commission for appr oval . Section 252(e) (4) 
requires the state t o reject or approve the agreement within 90 
days after submission or it shall be deemed approved . 

This agreement covers c.1 two-year period and goverr.!; the 
relationship between t he companies regarding the resale of tariffed 
telecommunication s ervices . Under 47 U. S . C. § 252 (a) (1) , the 
agreement shall include a detailed schedule of itemized charges f0r 
interconnection and each service or network clement included iJ\ th~ 

.tqre~m~nl. The ugJ.comenL stales Lhat telecommunications services 
provided by Sprint- Florida for resale will be available fo~ 

purchase by Tin Can Communications at varied discount rates . 
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Upon review of the proposed agreement , we find that it 
complies with the Telecommunications Act of 1996; thus , we hereby 
approve it . Sprint- florida and Tin Can Communications must file 
any supplements or modifications to their agreement with the 
Commission for review under the provisions of 47 U. S.C . § 252(e) . 

Based on the foregoing , it is 

ORDERED by the florida Public Service Commission that the 
resale agreement between Sprint-florida , Incorporated and Tin Can 
Communications Company , L . L . C., as set forth in Attachment A and 
incorporated by reference in this Order , is hereby approved . It is 
further 

ORDERED that any supplements or modifications to this 
agreement must be filed with the Commission for review under the 
provisions of 47 U.S . C . § 252(e) . It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closed . 

BY ORDER of the florida Public Service Commission this ~ 
day o f October ~-

BLANCA S . BAYO, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

(S E A L) 

CBW 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120 . 569(1) , Florida Statutes , to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120 . 57 or 120 . 68 , Florida Statutes , as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply . Thi~ notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought . 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission ' s final action 
in this ~atter may request : 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting , 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard , Tallahassee , 
Florida 32 399-0850 , within fifteen ( 15) days of the issuance o f 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22 . 060 , Florid~ 

Administrative Code ; or 2) judicial review in Federal distric~ 

court pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 , 47 
U. S . C. § 2 52 (e) ( 6) . 
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MA~ 1 t.K K.ESALE AGREEMENT 

\ ().. c....,. 
'A\ )' 

~~~\<«" 
This Agreement is between Tin Can Communications Company, LLC ("Carrier") and UAi&w TelepkeAe 

Ce"'pany ef ReFiG& uu£ C.n&Nl Ttlepkette Ce"'patty ef ReriG& Sprint - norida, Incorporated 

("Sprint") hereinafter collectively, "the Partiel", entered into this 28th day of february, 1998, for the 

State of florida. 

WHEREAS, the Partiel wish to establish terms and conditions for the purpose..s of fulfilling Spnnt's 

obligations eltablished by 251 (b) and (c) of the Act, as defined herein; 

THER.EFOR.E, the Partiel hereby agree as follows: 

I. DEnNmONS 

Definitions of the terms used in tlt.U Agreement shall have the meanings set forth below. 

1. Act mearu the Communicatioru Act of 1934, a.s amended by the Telecommunicatioru Act 

of 1996, Public Law 104-104 of the 104th United Statel Congress effective february 8, 

1996. 

2. Affiliate mearu any person that (directly or indirectly) owru or controls, is owned or 

controlled by, or i.s under common ownership or control with, another entity. for 

p~ of tlt.U Agreement, the tenn "own" or control mearu to own an equity interest 

(or the equivalent thereof) of at least ten percent (10%) with respect to either party, or 

the right, under corrunon ownenhip, to control the bu$lness decisioru, management and 

policy of another entity. 

3. Central Office Switch, End Office or Tandem (hereinafter "Central Office" or "CO") 

means a switching facility within the public switched telecommunications network, 

including but not limited to: 

End Office Switchel which are switchel from which end u.ser Telephone Exchange Servt~ 

are directly connected and offered. 

Tandem Switchel are switchel which are used to connect and switch trunk circuits between 

and among Central Office Switchel. 

4. Commercial Mobile JW:lio Servicel ("CMRS") mearu a radio communications service 

between mobile statioru or receivers and land statioru, or by mobile stations 

communicating among themselvel that i.s provided for profit az:td that makes 
inte:oonnectcd service available to the public or the such cl.as!e.s of eligible u.sers as to be 

effectively available to a substantial portion of the public as set forth in 4 7 code of 

Federal R.cgulations Section 20.3. 

5. Commission means the state utilltiel cornrni.ision of florida. 

6. Competitive Local Exchange Carrier ("Cl.EC") or Alternative Local Exch.ange Carner 

("ALEC") mearu any entity or person authorized to provide local exchange servi~ in 

competition with an ILEC. 

7 . Electronic lnterf&ce3 mearu acce.u to operations support systems con.si.sting of pre

ordering, ordering, provisioning, maintenance and repclir and billing functioru. For the 

purposes of tlt.U Agreement, unless otherwix specifically agreed to in writing, Sprint 

shall provide such Electronic Interfaces in accordance with Exhibit 2. 
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8. FCC means Federal Communicatioru Comrnw1on. 

9. Incumbent Local E.xchange Carrier ("ILEC") is any local exchange Carner that wa3 3.3 of 
february 8, 1996, deemed to be a member of the Exchange Carrier Association 3.3 set 
forth in 4 7 C.f.R. §69.60 I (b) of the FCC's regulatioru. 

1 0 . Interconnection means the connection of separate piece, of equipment, trarumilsion 
facilitie-3, etc., within, between or among networlc.s for the trarumi.ssion and routing of 
exchange service and exchange access. The arctutecture of interconnection may include 
collocation and/or mid-span meet arrangements. 

11. lnterexchange Carrier ("lXC") means a telecomrnunicatioru service proVIder offering 
interexchange telecommunicatioru serviee-3 (e.g., inter- and/or intral..ATA toll) 

12. Local Service Request ("LSR") means an industry standard fonn wed by the Parties to 
add, establish, change or clisconnect local seMCe-3. 

13. Local Traffic means traffic (excluding Commerci.aJ Mobile Radio traffic (e.g., paging 
cellular, PCS) that is originated and terminated within a given local calling area, or 
mandatory expanded area service ("EAS") area., 8.3 defined by State commissions or, 1f not 
defined by State commission, then as defined in existing Sprint tariffs. 

14. Parties means, jointly, Tin Can Communications and Sprint, and no other enbty, affiliate, -
subsiciia:y or a..ssign. 

15. Parity means, subject to the availability, development and implementation of necessary 
industry standard Electronic Interfaces, the provision by Sprint of serviee-3, Network 
Elements, functionality or telephone numbering resources under this Agreement to 
Carrier on terms and conditioru, including provisioning and repair intervals, no less 
favorable than those offered to Sprint, its Affiliates or any other entity that obtains such 
serviee-3, Network Elements, functionality or telephone numbering resources. Until the 
implementation of nece.ssary Electronic Interfaces, Sprint .shall provide such services, 
Network Elements, functionality or telephone numbering resources on a non
cfucrimi.natory basis to Carrier as it provides to its Affiliate-3 or any other entity that 
obtains such service,, Network Elements, functionality or telephone numbering 
resources. 

16. Rebrandi.ng occurs when CArrier purchases a wholesale service £rom Sprint when the 
Carrier brand is substituted for the Sprint brand. 

17. Teleconununication.s Serviee-3 shall have the meaning set forth in 4 7 USC§ 153(46). 

18. Undefined Tenn.s. The Parties acknowledge that temu may appear in this Agreement 
w.hieh are not defined and agree that any such tenn.s shall be con.stnled in accordance 
with their cu.stonwy wage in the telecommunicatioru industry as of the effective date of 
tttis Agreement or, a.s applicable, as such tenn is defined in the Act. 

19. Whole38.1e Service meaN Telecommunication Serviee-3 that Sprint provide3 at retail to 
subscribers who are not telecommunicatioru Can'ien as set forth in 4 7 USC §251 (c)(4). 

2 
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II. SCOPE, TERM AND TERMlNA.IIUN 

A. Scope 

I . The Telecommunications Semce$ and factlines to be provided to Carrier by Spnnt 1n 
sansfachon of this Agreement may be provtded pursuant to Spnnt tanffs and then 
current practices. Should there be a conflict between the temu of thts Agreement 
and any such tariffs or practtces, the temu of the tanff shall control to the extent 
allowed by law or Conurus,ton Or~r. 

2. Notwithstanding the above provtStons, or any other provtston tn tlus Agreement, thts 
Agreement and any Attachments hereto are subject to such changes or modificahons 
with respect to the rates, temu or conditions contained herem as may be ordered, 
directed, or approved by the Commission or the fCC, or as may be required to 
Implement the result of an order or direction of a court of competent junsdictton 
with respect to it.s review of any appeal of the dectston of a Commission or the fCC, 
m the exercise of their respect1ve junsdictions whether said changes or modificahons 
result from an order issued on an appeal of the d.ecilion of a Commission or the FCC, 
a n.dem.a.lcing proceeding, a genenc t.nvestigation, a tanff proceeding, or an 
arbitration proceed.ing conducted by a Com.rtU.Ulon or fCC which apphes to Sprint or 
in which the Commission or FCC maJces a genenc ~ternunabon and tn whJch 
Carrier had the right or the opportunity to parnctpate, rega.rdles..s of whether Carner · 
participated. Any rates, tenns or conditions thw developed or modified shall be 
substituted in place of those previowly in effect and shall be ~emed effechve under · 
this Agreement a, of the effective date of the or~r by the court, Commission or the 
FCC, whether such action wa.s commenced before or after the effective date of thts 
Agreement. If any such modification ren~N the Agreement inoperable o r creates 
any ambiguity or requirement for further amendment to the Agreement, the Parties 
will negotiate in good faith to agree upon any necessary amendments to the 
Agreement. Should the Parties be unable to reach agreement with respect to the 
applicability of such order or the resulting appropriate modifications to this 
Agreement, the Parties agree to pehhon such Comnu.sston to establish appropnate 
interconnection arrangements under sections 251 and 252 of the Act tn hght of s:ud 
order or decision. 

B. Term 

1. 11ti.s Agreement shall be deemed effecnve upon approval by J Corrurusston of 
appropriate jurisdiction or upon such other date as the parties shall mutually agree 
{"Approval Date"), provided Carrier has been cernfied by th«! Corrums,ton. No order 
or request for services un~r thu ,&.greement shall be proce56ed before the Approval 
Date. 

2. .Except as provided herein, Sprint and Carner agree to provide semce to each other 
on the terms defined in thu Agreement until Man:h 2000, and thereafter the 
Agreement shall continue in force and effect unles..s and untll terminated as provtded 
herem. 

C. Termination 

1. Either party may terminate this Agreement by providing written nonce ~f termmanon 
to the other party, such written nonce to be provtded at lean mnety (90) days in 
advance of the date of termination. In the event of such temunaoon for semce 
arrangemenu made ava.llable under thu Agreement and exunng at the nme of 
termmation, those arrangements shall connnue Wlthout mterrupnon unnl etther (a) 

3 
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a new agreement is executed by the Partie-3, or (b) standard temu and conctihons 

contained in Sprint's tariff or other substitute document that are approved and made 

generally effective by the ComnuSSton or the FCC. 

2. In the event of default, non-defaulting Party may temunate thLS Agreement m whole 

or m part provided that the non-defaulting Party so advues the defaulting Party m 

wnting of the event of the alleged default and the defaulting Party doe3 not remedy 

the alleged default within sixty (60) days after written notice thereof. Default 1s 
defined to include: 

a. Either Party's insolvency or initiation of bankruptcy or receivership 
proceedings by or agaiM the Party; or 

b. Either Party's materiAl breach of any of the temu or conditions hereof, 
including the failure to make any undi.sputed payment when due. 

3. If Sprint sells or trades substantially all the assets used to provide 

Telecommunications Serviee3 in a particular exchange or p-oup of exchange,, Spnnt 

may terminate this Agreement m whole or in part u to a particular exchange or 

p-oup of exch.ange-3 upon sixty (60) days' prior written notice. 

4. Termination of this Agreement for any cause shAll not release either Party from any 

liability which at the time of termination h.a.s already accrued to the other Party or _ 

which thereafter may accrue in re,pect to any act or omiSSlon prior to terminabon or · 

from any obligation which i.s eX'pt'e331y stated herein to survive tennination. 

III. RESALE OF LOCAL SERVICES 

A. Scope 

1. Sprint retail Telecommunications Services shall be available for re.sale at wholesale 
prices purrua.nt to 47 USC §251(c)(4). Serviee3 that are not retail 

Telecommunicatioru Serviee3 and, thus, not covered by this Agreement and not 

available for resale at whole31le priee3 include, but are not limited to, Voice 
Mail/Messagel.ine, Paging, Iruide Wire Installation and Maintenance, CMRS semces, 
Lifeline service3 and similar government programs (underlying Telecommunicabons 

Service will be resold but Carrier must qualify its offering for these programs>, 
promotioru of ninety (90) days or le3S and Employee Conces;ioru. 

2. COCOT Une.s will not be resold at whole3ale prices under this Agreement. 

3. Except u set forth above and a.s may be allowed by the FCC or Comrnis.sion, Spnnt 
shall not place conditions or restrictions on Canier's resale of wholesale regulated 

.Telecommunicatioru Serviee3, except for restrictions on the re.sa.le of residential 

service to other cla.ssifications (e.g., residential service to business customers) and for 
promotioru of ninety (90) days or le3S in length. Every regulated rewl service rote, 

inclu.c.ling promotions over ninety (90) days in length, discounts, and option plan.s 

will have a cotTeSponding whole.sale rate. Sprint will make whole.sale 
telecommunicatioru service offerings available for all new regulated services at the 

.same time the rewl service become-3 available. 

4 . Sprint will continue to provide exi.st:ing databa.ses and signaling support for 
wholesale service-3 at no a.d.ditional cost. 
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5. Sprint will make any service grandfathered to an end user or any lndivtdu.al Case 
Basis ("ICB") service available to Canier for resale to that same end user at the same 
location(s) and Will provide any legally requtred nohce or a thirty-(30) days nonce, 
whichever is less, to Carner prior to the effecnve date of changes m or 
discontinuation of any product or service that ts avatlable for resale hereunder. 

6. Spnnt Will continue to provide Primary lnterexchange Carner ("PlC") proceS5tng for 
those end usen obtaining resold semce from Carner. Spnnt Will btll and Carner 
Will pay any PIC change ch.arge3. Sprint Will only accept sa.td requeru for PIC 
changes from Carrier and not from Carner's end users. 

7. Sprint shall allow Carrier cu.rtomers to retain their current telephone number when 
techntcally feasible within the same Sprint Wire Center and shall tnstall Carner 
customers at Parity. 

B. Charges and Billing 

I. Access services, including revenue3 a.ssociated thereWith, provtded in connection 
With the reM!e of services hereunder shall be the responsibility of Spnnt and Spnnt 
shall directly bill and receive payment on its own behalf from an lXC for access 
related to intere.xchange call.s generated by resold or rebranded customers. 

2. Sprint will be responsible for returning EMJ/ EMR records to lXw with the proper 
EMR Return Code along with the Operating Company Number ("OCN") of the 
associated Automatic Number Identification ("ANI") (i.e., Billing Number). 

3. Sprint will deliver a monthly statement for whole3a.le services as follows: 

a. Invoices wiJl be provided in a standard Canier access billing format or other 
such fonnat as Sprint may deterntine; 

b. Where local usage charges apply and message detaJlts created to support 
available services, the originating local usage at the call detail level in standard 
EMR indwtry format will be exchanged daily or at other mutually agreed upon 
intervaLs; 

c. The Partie3 will work cooperatively to exchange information to facilitate the 
billing of in and out collect and inter/ intra-region aJtel'l}ately billed messages; 

d. Sprint agree3 to provide information on the end user's selection of special 
features where Sprint maintairu such information (e.g.( billing method, spectal 
language) when Carrier pl.a.ce.s the order for service; 

e. Monthly recurring chArges for Telecommunications Services sold pursuant to 
this Agreement shall be billed monthly in advance. 

f. For billing~. and except as otherwile specifically agreed tom wnnng, the 
Telecommunications Services provided hereunder are furnished for a nurumum 
tenn of one (1) month. Each month is presumed to have thirty (30) days. 

4 . Sprint will usus late payment cha.rge3 to the other Carrier in accordance With the 
applicable tariff or, tf there u no tanff, Sprint shall a..s.se3S a late payment charge 
equal to the lesser of one and one-half percent ( l 'lz%) or the maximum rate allowed 
by Law per month of the balance due, until the amount due, including late payment 
charges, is paid in fuU. 
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5. Sprint shill not accept orders for Primary Local Carner ("PLC") record changes or 
other orders for Telecommurucations Servtces or Addihonal Servtces under th1s 
Agreement from Carrier wh1le any past due, undisputed charges rerruun unpaid. 

6. Sprint shall bill for message provisioning, datA transmission and for data tape 
charges. 

C. Pricing 

Pricing shall be developed ba.sed on 4 7 USC §252(d) (3), u now enacted or as hereafter 
amended, where wholesale prices are retail prices less avo1ded costs, net of any 
additional com imposed by wholesale operatioau. The wholesale rate shall be as set forth 
on Exhibit 1. Additional rates for new or additional services shall be added at the hme 
said new or additional services are offered. 

D. Provisioning and lrutallation 

1. Electronic Interfaces for the exchange of ordering information will be adopted and 
made available in accordance with the provisions of Exhibit 2. 

2. Carrier and Sprint may order PLC and Prima.ry lnterexchange Carner ("PJC") record · 
change.1 wing the same order process and on a unified order (the "LSRn). 

3. A general Letter of Agency ("LOA 1 initiated by Carrier or Sprint will be required to 
process a PLC or PJC change order. No LOA signed by the end wer will be required 
to process a PLC or PIC change ordered by Carrier or Sprint. Carrier and Spnnt agree 
that PLC and PIC change orders will be supported wtth appropriate documentanon 
and verification a.s required by FCC and Com.mis.sion rule.1. ln the event of a 
subscriber complaint of an unauthorized PLC record change where the Party that 
ordered such change i.1 unable to produce appropriate documentation and 
verification a.s required by FCC and Com.mis.sion rule.1 (or , if there are no rules 
applicable to PLC record change.1, then such rule.1 a.s are applicable to changes m 
long distance carriers of record), ruch Party shall be liable to pay and shall pay all 
non.recu.rrin& cha.rge.11W0Ciated with reestablishing the subscriber's local servtce 
with the original local carrier. 

4. Each Party will provide the other, if requested, u.s agent oft~ end-wer customer, at 

the time of the PLC order, CWTent "M 13" pre-ordering/ordering informanon relaove 
to the end wer consUting of local feature.3, produca, servtcei, elemenu, 
combinations, and any customer status qualifying the customer for a special service 
(e.g., DA exempt, lifeline, etc.) provided by the Party to that end user. Each Party is 
resporuible for ordering the Teleconununlcabons Service.1 de.!ired by the end-wer 
ewtomer. 

5. Until such time u numbering i.1 administered by a third party, Sprint shall proVIde 
Carrier the ability to obtain telephone numbers from Sprint, and to assign these 
numbers with the Carrier cu.rtomer. 11W include.s vanity numbers. Re3ervation and 
aging of numbers remain the respon.sibillty of Sprint. CArner shall pay Sprint the 
reasonable a.dmini.nrative costs of thi:J function. 

6. Sprint shall provide Carrier the ability to order all ava.llable feature3 on 1ts Swttches at 
parity with what Sprint offers to its own end-user c\Utomers (e.g., cail blocking of 
900 and 976 calb by line or trunk}. 

6 
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7. Spnnt wtll d.1rect customer to <.:amer ror reque.st.s changing thetr Carner ser11ce. 

Sprint shall proce55 all PIC changes provided by Carrier on behalf of IXCs. If PIC 

change3 are received by Sprint directly from IXC5. Spnnt shall reject the PIC change 
back to the lXC wtth the OCN of Carner m the appropnate field of the mdustry 
standard CARE record. 

IV. NETWORK MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

A. General Requiremenu 

1. The Partie3 will work cooperatively to in.rtall and maintAin a reliable network. The 

Partie3 will exchange appropriate inform.abon (e.g., nwntenance contact numbers, 

network information, infonnation required to comply with law enforcement and 

other security agencie3 of the government, etc.) to achieve thu de.med reliabtlity. 

2. Each Party shall provide a twenty-four (24) hour contact number for network traffic 

management issue3 to the other's surveillance management center. A fax number 

must also be provided to facilitate event notificatioN for planned I'TU1.S$ calling evenu. 

The Partie3 shall agree upon appropnate network traffic management control 

capabilitie3. 

3. Sprint agree3 to work toward havtng service centers dedicated to Camers avatJable 

seven (7) days a week, twenty-four (24) hours a day, and in the mtenm must handle -

Carrier calls a.s weU a.s other cu.rtomer calls in a non-di$Criminatory manner. 

4 . Voice response uniu, similar technologies, intercept 50lutioru or live referrals should 
be u.se.d, where availilble to refer/ transfer call.s from cwtomers to the proper 
Telecommunicatioru Carrier for action. Neither Party shall marlcet to end users 

during a call when that customer contacts the Party 50lely a.s a result of a misdirected 
call. 

5. Notice of Network Event. Each Party ha.s the duty to alert the other to any network 

evenu that can result or have resulted in se.rvice interruption, blocked calls, or 
negative chang'C3 in network perfonnance affecting more than twenty-five (2596) 

percent of either Party's circuiu in any exchange a.s soon a.s reasonably possible. 

6. Notice of Network Change. The Parties agree to provide each other reasonable nonce 

of change3 including the infonnation necessary for the t"rarU]t1Wion and routing of 

services using that local exchange carrier's facilitie3 or networks, as well a.s other 
changel that would affect the interoperability of those faciliti~s and networks. 

Correct Local Exchange Routing Guide ("LERG") data u concndered part of th1s 

requirement. 

7 .. Sprint shall provide repair progress sutus reports 50 that Carrier will be able to 
provide its end-user customers with detailed information and an Estimated Time To 
Repair ("E'ITR"). Sprint will close all trouble reports with Carner. Carner wtU close 

all trol.lble reports with iu end user. 

8. A non-branded, or at Carrier's cost a branded (.sticker on a non-branded form), 

customer-not-at-home card shall be left by Spnnt at the cu.rtomer's premises when a 

Carrier customer u not at home for an appointment and Sprint performs repa1r or 

installation serviCC3 on behalf of Carrier. 

9. Sprint will eruure that all applicable a!ann systems that support Carner customers 

are operational and that support databases are accurate. Sprint wtll respond to 
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Lamer C}Utomer aJamu consistent wtth how and when 1t respondl to alarms for tts 
own customers. 

I 0 . Carrier shaH rece1ve pnor nottfication of any scheduled mamtenance acnvity 
performed by Spnnt that may be sernce affecting to Carrier local customers (e.g ., 
cable throws, power tests, etc.) 

B. Transfer of Service Announcements - When an end wer who continues to be located 
wtthln the local calling area changes from Sprint to Carrier and does not ret.aul 1ts 
original telephone number which was provided by Sprint, Sprint will provide a new 
number announcement on the inactive telephone number upon reque,t, for a rrununum 
period of ninety (90) days (or some shorter reasonable period when numbers are m shor1 
supply) , at no charge to the end u.ser or the Carrier unless Sprint has a tanff on file to 
charge end wers. 'This announcement will provide details on the new number to be 
dialed to reach ttW cu.stomer. 

C. Repair Calli- Carrier and Sprint will employ the following procedures for handling 
1'1'U.Sdirected repair calls: 

1. Carrier and Sprint will educate their respective cu.stomers as to the correct telephone 
numbers to call in order to access their respective rep11r bureaus. 

2. To the extent the correct provider can be detennined, rtWd..irected repair calls wtl1 be : 
referred to the proper provtder of local exchange service in a courteow rtWU\er, at · 
no charge, and the end wer will be provided the correct contact telephone number. 
In responding to repair calli, neither Party shall make disparaging remarks about the 
other, nor shall they we these repair calls as the ba.sa.s for internal referrals or to 
solicit customers or to market services. Either Party may respond with accurate 
information in answering customer questions. 

3. Carrier and Sprint will provide their respective repair contact numbers to one 
another on a reciprocal ba.sa.s. 

D. Restoration of Service in the Event of Outages- Spnnt restoration of service in the event 
of outages due to equipment failures, human error, fire, natural dUaster, acts of God, or 
similar occurrences shall be performed in accordance with the following priorities. first , 
restoration priority shall be afforded to those services affecting its own end wers and 
identified Carrier end users relative to national security or emerJency preparedness 
capabilities and those affecting public .safety, health, and welfaro, 8.3 those elements and 
servi~ are identified by the appropriate government agencies. Second, restoration 
priority shall be afforded between Sprint and Carrier in general. Third, .should Spnnt be 
providing or perfonning Tandem Switching functionality for Carrier, third level pnority 
restoration should be afforded to any trunk. Lastly, all service shall be restored as 
e~tiowly as practicable and in a non-discriminatory manner. 

E. Service Projectioru - Carrier shall make available to Sprint periodic service proJectlons, 
8.3 reasonably requesteci. 

f . QUAlity of Service 

1. Upon deployment of Electronic Interfaces, Spnnt shall provide Carrier wtth the same 
intervaLs and level of service provided by Spnnt to its end users or other Camers at 
any pven time. 
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t.. upon aeptoyment ot Electronic lnterlll.Ce$, Spnnt shall provide Carner mamtenance 
and repafr services an a manner that is llmely, conststent wtth servtce proVlded to 
Sprint end u.sers and/or other Carriers. 

3. Carrier and Sprillt shall negotiate a process to expedite network augmentahons and 
other orders when requested by Carrier. 

G. Information 

1. Order confinnation must be prov1ded within twenty-four (24) hours of complenon 

to ensure that all nece.uary tra.nslation worlc is completed on newly mstalled factlihes 
or augments. 

2. Sprint and Carrier shall agree upon and monitor operational stati.rtical process 
me&.N.rements. Such statistia wt.ll be exchanged under an agreed upon .schedule. 

V. ADDmONAL SERVICES 

A. 911/£911 

1. De.scription 

a. Where Sprint is the owner or operator of the 911 / E911 databa5e, Sprillt will 
maintain daily updating of 911/ £911 database information related to Carrier 
end u.sers. 

b. Sprint will prov1de Carrier a default arrangement/disaster recovery plan 
including an emergency baclc-up number rn case of ma.ssive trun.lc faLiur~. 

B. Directory Listings and Di.stribution 

1 . White Page Directon~; Distnbution; Use of L.i.sting Information 

a. Sprint agrees to include one basic White Pag~ li.sting for each Carrier cu.stomer 
located with the geographic scope of its White Pag~ directori~, at no additional 
charge to Carrier. A basic White Page3listing is defined a.s a cu.rtomer name, 
add.re3s and either the Carrier a.uigned number for a cwtomer or the number for 
which number porta.billty is provided, but not both numbers. Ba.sic White Pag~ 
li.sting of earner customers will be interfiled wtth 1.isting.s of Sprint and other 
C1.ECs' customers. · 

b. Carrier ag:ree3 to provide Carrier customer listing information, including without 
limitation directory cllitnbution infonnation, to Sprint at no charge. Sprint wtll 
provide Carrier with the appropriate fonnat and service order upciat~ for 
provision of Carrier customer listing infonnation to Sprint. The Parti~ agree to 
adopt a mutually acceptable electronic format for the provision of such 
1nfonnation a.s soon a.s practicable. In the event OBF adopts an industry-standard 
format for the provuion of such information, the partie3 agree to adopt such 
format 

c. Sprint agrees to provide White Pag~ database maintenance services to Carrier. 
Carrier will be charged a Service Order entry fee upon subnW.sion of Servtce 
Orden into Sprint's Servtce Order Entry System, which will include 
comperuation for such database maintenance services. Service Order entry fe~ 
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apply when Servtce Orden contammg directory records are entered in Spnnt's 
Servite Order Entry System lmhally, and when Servtce Orden are entered m 
order to proce$S a requested change to directory records. 

d . Carrier customer listing rnformanon wtll be used solely for the provmon of 
directory service.s, including the sale of directory advertising to Carner 
customers. 

e. In addition to a basic White Page.s li~tmg, Spnnt will provide, ot the rate.s ~~ forth 
in the appropriate Sprint tanff, tanffed White Page.s listing3 (e.g., additional, 
alternate, foreign and non-pubwhed listings) for Carrier to offer for re.sale to 
Carrier'l cwtomers. 

f. Sprint agrees to provide White Page.s distnbution ~rvtce3 to Carner cu.stomen 
within Sprint's service tenitory at no additional charge to Carner. Spnnt 
represents that the quality, timeline.s.s, and manner of such distnbution ~rvtce.s 
will be at parity with those provided to Sprint and to other CLEC customen. 

g. Sprint agreel to include en tical contact rnformation pertaining to Carner in the 
"Information Page.s" of those of its Wlute Page.s directone.s covering markets in 
which Carrier is providing or p!Aru to commence providing local exchange 
service during the publication cycle of such di.rectorie.s. Critical contact 
information includes Carrier's bwine.s.s office number, repair number, billing 
information number, and any other Information required to comply wtth 
applicable regulatioru, but not :s.dvertumg or purely promotional matenal. 
Carrier will not be charged for mciUSton of tts cntical contact informAtion. The 
format, content and appearance of Canier's critical contact information wtll 
confonn to applicable Sprint and/or directory publisher gu.ideline.s and will be 
consistent with the format, content and appearance of critical contact 
information pertaining to all CLE~ in a directory. 

h. Sprint will accord Canier cwtomer Li.rting information the same level of 
confidentiality that Sprint accor~ it own proprietary customer listing 
information. Sprint shall ensure that acee$S to Carrier customer proprietary 
list:in.g information will be lirruted solely to the»c of Sprint and Spnnt's directory 
publilher'l employee3, agents and contracton that are directly mvolved m the 
preparation of li.sting;s, the productlon and distribution o,f di.rectorie.s, and the sale 
of directory a.dverti.siz1&. Sprint will advise its own employees, agents and 
contractors and its directory publilher of the existence of this confidentiality 
obligation and will take apptoptiate mea.sure.s to en.nm>their compliance wtth 
this obligation. Notwlth.rtanding any provuion herein to the contrary, the 
fu.mi.shi.n& of White Page.s proofs to a CLEC that contains customer l!.snngs of 
both Sprint and Carrier will not be deemed a violation of this confidentiality 
provilion. 

1. Sprint will not seU or license Canier's cwtomer listing information to any third 
partie.s without Carrier's prior wntten consent Upon receipt of such consent, 
Sprint and Carrier will work cooperatively to addre:ls any payments for the sale 
or licetUC of Carrier cwtomer li.rting information to third partie.s. Any payments 
due to Carrier for ib customer listmg information will be net of ad.miruJtrative 
expenses inctUTed by Spnnt 1n proVIding such lnformation to third partie.s. The 
parties acknowledge that the release of Carner's cu.stomer listing infortn4non to 
Sprint1s directory publilher wtU not constitute the sale or license of Carner's 
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cust~mer listing information causmg any payment obligation to anse pursuant to 
thu Subsection i. 

2. Other Directory Service.s. Spnnt Wlll exerc1se rea.10nable efforu to cause tts dtrectory 
publisher to enter tnto a separate agreement Wlth Carner whtch w1ll :sddreS3 other 
directory services de.sired by Carner as d.e.scnbed in thiS Sechon 2. Both partleJ 
aclcnowledge that Sprint's directory publisher is not a party to th1s Agreement and 
that the provisions contained in this Sectton 2 are not bmdmg upon Spnnt's directory 
publisher. 

a. Sprint's directory publisher will negotiate with Carrier concerning the proV1s1on 
of a basic YeUow Pages listing to Canier customers located Wlthin the geographic 
scope of publishers Yellow Pages directories and dinnburion of Yellow Pages 
dtrectorles to Canier cu.stomers. 

b. Directory advertising will be offered to Canier customers on a nondiscnnunatory 
buis and subject to the same temu and conditions that such advertising is 
offered to Sprint and other CL.EC customers. Directory advertising Wlll be billed 
to Carrier customers by directory publi.sher. 

c. Directory publisher will we cornrnerctaUy reasonable efforts to ensure that 
cli.rectory advertising purcha.sed by customers who SWltch the1r setv1ce to Carner • 
is maintained without interruption. -

d. Information pages, in addition to any infonnation page or portion of an 
information page containing critical contact infonnahon a.s described above m 

Section 1 (g), may be purchased from Sprint's directory publisher, subJect to 
applicable directory publisher guidelines and regulatory requirements. 

e. Directory publisher maintains full authority a.s publisher over 1ts publishing 
polictes, stand.a.rcb and practices, tncluding decuions regarding directory 
coverage area., directory usue penod, compilation, heading:s, covers, destgn, 
content or format of directories, and directory adverti.rutg sales. 

C. Directory A.uistance 

1. General Requirements 

a. Where Sprint is a directory assistance service proVlder, ar Cartier's request, 
subject to any exUting system capacity restraints which-Sprint shall worlc to 
overcome, Sprint will provide to Carrier for re.v.le, Carrier branded directory 
assistance se:vice which is at parity with the directory a.s.si.stance service Spnnt 
~ available to its own end u.sers. 

b. Sprint will make Carriers data available to anyone calling Spnnt's DA and Wlll 
update its database with Carriers data at Parity with updates from tts own data. 

c. Sprint may store proprietary customer information provided by Carner tn tt.s 
Directory Assistance databa.st; such information should be able to be idennfied by 
source provider in order to provide the necessary protection of Carriers or 
Cartier cwtomers proprietary or protected information. 
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ct. <..:am:r may limit Spnnt's use of Carrier's data to Directory Asslstance or, 
pursuant to wntten agreement, grant greater flexibility m the use of the data 
subject to proper compensation. 

e. If Directory Assistance is a separate retrul service provtded by Spnnt, Spnnt Wlll 
allow wholesale resale of Sprint DA semce. 

f. To the extent Sprint provide, Directory Assistance semce, Carner w11l provtde 1ts 
list:iJ"l3S to Sprint via data and processed directory a.ssimnce feeds m accordance 
with an agreed upon indwtry format. Spnnt shall include Carner lisnng.s m 1ts 
Directory Assistance database. 

g. Carrier h.a.s the right to Ucen.se Sprint unbundled directory databases and sub 
databa.ses and utilize them in the provUton of iu own DA semce To the extent 
that Carrier include, Sprint listing.s 11\ 1u own Directory Assistance database, 
Carrier shall rn.aU Sprint's data available to anyone calling Carner's DA. 

h. Sprint will make available to Carrier all DA service enhancements on a non
cilicriminatory bw. 

i. When reque3ted by Carrier, and if techrucally fea.s1ble, Spnnt wiU route Carner · 
cu.stomer DA calls to Carrier DA centers. 

2. B usines, Proce.sses 

a. Sprint will, consistent with Section ZZZ of the Act, update and rruuntain the DA 
database with Carrier data, utilizing the same procedures it u.ses for 1ts own 
customers, for those Carrier customers who: 

DUconnect 
Install 
Are Non-Published 
Are Non-Published/Non -l.i.sted 

b. Carrier shall bill iu own end users. 

Change Carrier 
"Change" orders 
Are Non-wted 

c. Carrier will be billed in an agreed upon standard formAt. 

3. Compensation 

a. When Canier i.s rebranding the local semce of Sprint, .directory assistance that IS 

provided without separate charge to end u.sers will be provtded to Carrier end 
wen without separate charge, subject to any additional actual expense to brand 
the service with Carrier'.s brand. Where DA i.s separately charged a.s a retatl 
service by Sprint, Carrier .shall pay for DA service at retail less avoided cost. 

b. Sprint .shall place Carrier end u.ser listings in iu directory usi.stance database for 
no charge. 

c. Sprint .shall, subject to Section 222 of the Act, a.s enacted or hereafter amended, 
mak.e its unbundled directory assi.stance database available to Carner. 
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d. Any additional actual trunlcing costs necessary to provide a Carner branded 
re.sotd directory a.sststance servtce or rounng to Carner's own dtrectory a.s.sutance 

seMce locanon shaH be patd by Carner. 

D. Operator Services 

1. General Requirements 

a. Where Sprint (or a Sprint Affiliate on behalf of Sprint) provides operator semces, 
at Carrier's request (subject to any existing system capacity restraints) Sprint Will 
provide to Carrier, Carrier branded operator service at parity with the operator 
services Sprint make.s available to its own end u.sers. 

b. At Carrier's request, subject to any eXJ.Sting system capacity restr.unt.s, Sprint Will 
route Operator SeMce traffic of Carner's customen to the Carner's Oper:tor 
Service Center. 

c. Sprint shall provtde operator semce featurel to in c lude the following: (i) local 
call completion 0· and 0+, bt.lled to calling card.s, billed collect, and billed to 
third party, and (ii) billable tune and charges, etc. 

2. Compensation 

a. Sprint shall provide operator services for resale at whole3Ale prices. 

b. When Carrier requests Carrier branded Sprint operator services for resale any 
actual additional trunlcing costs associated with Carrier branding shall be patd by 
Carrier. 

c. The Parties shall jointly establish a procedure whereby they will coordinate Busy 
Line Verification ("BLV") and Busy Line Verification and Interrupt ("BLVl") 
services on call.s between their respective end u.sers. BLV and BLVI inquines 
between operator bureau.s shall be routed over the appropnate trunk groups. 
Carrier and Sprint will reciprocally provide adequate connectivtty to facilitate 
UW capability. In addition, upon request of Carrier, Sprint will make available to 
Carrier for purchase under contract BLV and BLVI services at wholesale rates. 

VI. ADDmONAL RESPONSIBIUTIES OF Tiii PARTIES 

A. Cooperation on Fraud 

1. The Parties agree that they shall cooperate with one another to investigate, m.irurruze 
and tak.c corrective action in~ of fraud. The Parties' fraud minimization 
.procedures are to be cost effective and implemented so a.s not to unduly burden or 
hann one Party a.s compared to the other. 

2. At a minimum, such cooperabon shall include, when allowed by law or regulation, 
providing to the other Party, upon request, mfonnation concenung any end user who 
terminates services to that Party without paying all outstanding charges, when such 
end u.ser .seelc..s service from the other Party. Where required, it shall be the 
re3p0n.sibility of the Party seeking such information to secure the end-u.ser's 
pennission to obtain such informnnon. 
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B. Proprietary Information 

I. Dunng the tenn of thu Agreement, 1t may be necessary for the Partie.! to provtde 
each other with certain tnformation ("lnfonnanon") constdered to be pnvate or 
proprietary. The rectptent shall protect such lnfonnatton from distnbuhOn, 
dtsclosure or dissemination to anyone except its employee-1 or contractors Wlth a need 
to know such Information in conjunction herewith, except a.s otherwise authonzed 
tn writing. All such Information shall be in writing or other tangible fonn and 
clearly marked with a confidential or proprietary legend.. Information conveyed 
orally shall be designated as proprietary or confidential at the time of such oral 
conveyance and shall be reduced to writing within thirty (30) days. 

Z. The Partie, will not have an obligation to protect any portion of Infonnation whtch: 
(a) is made publicly available lawfully by a non-Party to thi.s Agreement; (b) ts 
lawfully obtained from any source other than the provtding Party; (c) ts prevtously 
known without an obligation to lceep it confidential; (d) i.s released by the provtding 
Party in writing, or (e) i.s required to be disclosed punuant to a subpoena or other 
p~ or order Wt.ted by a court or a.dministrabve agency having appropnate 
junsdiction, provided however, that the rectpient shall give prior notice to the 
providing Party and shall rtiUOnably cooperate if the providing Party deems it 
necessary to seelc protective arrangements. 

3. Each Party will make copi~ of the Information only a.s n~ for its use under the : 
tenns hereof, and each such copy will be marked with the same proprietary notices · 
a.s appea.ri.ng on the original.s. Each Party agree, to we the Information solely tn 
support of this Agreement and for no othe.r purpose. 

4 . All records and data received from Carrier or generated by Sprint a.s part of its 
requirements hereunder, including but not limited to data or records which are 
received or generated and stored by Sprint pursuant to this Agreement, shall be 
proprietary to Carrier and subject to the obligations specified in this Section. 

5. The Partie, acknowledge that Information i.s unique and valuable, and that disclosure 
in breach of this Agreement will result in irreparable injury to owner for which 
monetary damage, alone would not be an adequate remedy. Therefore, the Pa.rtles 
:tgree that in the event of a breach or threatened breach of confidentiality the owner 
shall be entitled to specific performance and injunctive or other eqwtable relief a.s a 
remedy for any such breach or anticipated breach without tl)e neces.nty of postmg a 
bond. Any such relief shall be in addition to and net in lieu of any appropnate reliei 
in the way of monetary damages. 

C. Law Enforcement And Civil Proce.u 

1. Intercept Deviee3 

LDCal and federal law enforcement agencie3 periodically request infonnation or 
asststance from local telephone service providers. When either Party recetve3 a 
request associated with a customer of the other Party, it shall refer such request to the 
Party that serve, such customer, unlw the request c:iirecb the receiving Party to 
attach a pen register, trap-and-trace or fonn of intercept on the Party's facilities, in 
which ca.se that Party shall comply with any valid request. Charge, for the intercept 
shall be at Sprint's applicable charges. 
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2. Subpoena.s 

If a Party receives a subpoena for informahon concemtng an end user the Party 
knOW$ to be an end user of the other Party, tt shall refer the subpoena back to the 
requesting Party with an tndication that the other Party is the responstble Company, 
unles.s the subpoena requests records for a penod of time during which the Party was 
the end-wer$ servtce provtder, in which case the Party will re$pond to any valid 
reque.n. 

3. Hostage or Barricaded Person.s Emergencies 

If a Party receives a request from a law enforcement agency for temporary number 

change, temporary di.scoMect or one-way denial of outbound calll for an end user of 

the other Party by the rece1vmg Party'.s SWltch, that Party will comply wtth any vaud 
emergency request. However, ne1ther Party shall be held liable for any cla~ or 
damages arising from compliance wtth such requests on behAlf of the other Party's 
end-u.ser and the Party serving such end w.er agrees to indemnify and hold the other 
Party hannless agauut any and all such c lainu. 

D. Publicity 

Neither Party shall produce, publish, or distnbute any pres.s release or other publicity 

referring to the other Party or it.s Affiliates, or to this Agreement, without the prior 
written approval of the other Party. Each Party shall obtain the other Party's pnor 
approval before discu.ssing this Agreement in any pres.s or media interviews. In no event 
shall either Party mischaracterize the contents of this Agreement in any public statement 
or in any representation to a governmental ennty or member thereof. 

E. Federal Jurisdictional Areas 

Carrier agrees it will not rtUU"ket to or attempt to secure any customer lOCAted tn an aren 
having ex.clu.sive federal Jun.sdiction, such as a fort, wtthout provtding to Spnnt wntten 
authorization from the appropriate federal entity allowing the Carrier to provide servtce 
to this area. 

Vli. FORCE MAJEURE 

Neither Party will be liable or deemed to be in default for any delay 9r failure in performance 

under this Agreement for an mtetTUption in service for which it had no control resultu\g 
directly or indirectly by reason of fire, flood, earthquake, or lilce acts 'bf God, explosion, war, 
or other violence, striltes or work stoppages, or any requirement of • governmental agency, 
or cable cut by a third party, provided the Party so affected taJc.e.s all rea.sonable step3 to av01d 
or remove such cawe of non-performance, provid.e.s immediate notice to the other Party 

setting forth the nature of such claimed event and the expected duration thereof, and 
resurite.s provision of service promptly whenever such cawe.s are removed. 

VIII. UMITATION OF UABUJTY 

Except as otherwi,e set forth in this Agreement, neither Party shall be responsible to the other 
for any indirect, special, coruequentiAl or punitive damages, including (without limitation) 
damages for loss of anticipated profiu or revenue, loss of good will, loss of cwtomers, or 
other economic loss in coMection with or ari.smg from anything said, orrutted, or done 
hereunder (collectively "Consequential Damages"), whether ari.sing in contract or tort, 
provided that the foregoing shall not limit a partys obligation under lX to indemrufy, 
defend, and hold the other party hannless against amounu payable to third parnes. 
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Notwithstanding the foregoing, an no event shaH Spnnt's liabtlity to Carner for a servtce 
outage exceed an amount equaJ to the proportionate charge for the servtce(s) or unbundled 
element(s) provided for the penod dunng whtch the scmce was affected. 

IX. INDEMNUlCATION 

A. Each Pany agree5 to lltdemrufy and hold hannlw the other Pany from and agamst 
chums for damAge to tanpble persona! or real property and/or pet'$0nal tnJunes ansmg 
out of the negligence or willful act or ormssion of the mdemmfying Party or 1t.:s agents, 
servants, employees, contractors or repre.sentatwes. To the extent not prohtbtted by law, 
each Party shall defend, indemnify, and hold the other Party harmless agatnst any lo.u to 
a third party arising out of the negligence or wtllful rni.sconduct by such indemmfying 
Party, its agents, or contractors in connection with its provision of semce or functions 
under this Agreement. In the case of any loss alleged or made by a Customer of either 
Party, the Party whose customer alleged such loss shall tndemrufy the other Party and 
hold it hannJes.s against any or all of such loss alleged by each and every Customer. The 
tndemnifying Party under this Section agree.:s to defend any sutt brought agatrut the other 
Party- either individually or jointly with the indemnifying Party - for any such loSl, 
injury, liability, claim or demand. The indemnlfied Party agrees to notify the other Party 
promptly, in writing, of any wntten claun.s, lawsutU, or demand.s for whtch 1t 1s cllumed 
that the tndemnifyi.ng Party Ls respoMble under thiS Section and to cooperate tn every 
reasonable way to facilitate defense or settlement of claims. The mdernrufytng Party shall: 
have complete control over defense of the case and over the terms of any proposed 
settlement or compromise thereof. The indemrufying Party shall not be liable under thts 
Section for settlement by the indemnified Party of any claim, Lawsuit, or demand, tf the 
indemnifying Party ha.s not approved the settlement in advance, unless the indemrufymg 
Party has had the defense of the claim, lawsuit, or demand tendered to it in writing and 
has failed to assume such defense. In the event of such failure to assume defense, the 
indemnifying Party shAll be liable for any reasonable settlement made by the indemnlfied 
Party without approval of the indemnifying Party. 

B. Each Party agrees to indemnify and hold hannle.ss the other Patty from all clauns and 
damages arising from the lndemn.ifymg Party's discontinUAnce of scmce to one of 1ts end 
users for nonpaymenL 

C. When the line$ or service, of other companies and carriers are used in establistung 
connections to and/or from points not reached by a Partis lines, neither Patty shall be 
liable for any act or orn.i:ssion of the other companies or carriers, 

D. ln addition to it.s indemnity obligations hereunder, each Party sh.i.lJ provtde, in 1ts tanffs 
and contracts with its customers that relate to any Telecommumcatioru Service or 
Network Element provided or contemplated under this Agreement, that in no case shall 
such Party or any of lb agents, contractors or others rctamed by such partle.s be hable to 
any Cwtomer or third party for ( 1) any loss rc!An.ng to or anSU1g out of thu Agreement , 
whether in contract or tort, that exceeds the amount such Party would have charged the 
applicable Cu.rtomer for the service(.:s) or funcbon(.:s) that gave nse to such loS3, and (2) 
consequential damage.s (a.s defined in vm. above). 

X. ASSIGNMENT 

A. If any Affiliate of either Party succeed.s to that portion of the bwiness of such Party that 1s 
responsible for, or entitled to, any rights, obliganon.s, dunes, or other interesu under th1s 
Agreement, such Affiliate may succeed to those nghu, oblig.anons, dunes, and interest ot 
such Party under this Agreement. In the event oi any such success1on hereunder, the 
succe.ssor shall expressly undertake tn wnnng to the other Party the performance and 
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liab1llty for t~ose obligations and duhe.s as to wluch 1t LS succeedmg a Party to thu 
Agreement. Thereafter, the successor Party shall be deemed Carner or Spnnt and the 
orig1naJ Party shall be relieved of such obhgahons and duhes, except for matters ansmg 
out of evenu occurring pnor to the date of such undertalong. 

B. Except a.s herem before provided, and except to an a.ss1gnment confined solely to moneys 
due or to become due, any Wlgtment of Uus Agreement or of the work to be performed, 

in whole or in part, or of any other mterest of a Party hereunder, wtthout the other 
Party's written consent, which consent lhall not be u.nrea:10nably wtthheld or delayed, 
shall be void. It is expre3Sly agreed that any assignment of moneys shall be void to the 
extent that it attempts to impo.se additional obligations other than the payment of such 
moneys on the other Party or the assignee additional to the payment of such money5. 

XI. DISPUTE R.ESOLtmON 

A. Other Than Billing- The Parties recogniz.e and agree that the Commi.ssion has 
continuing jurisdiction to implement and enforce all term.s and conditions of this 
Agreement. Accordingly, the Parties agree that any dllpute annng out of or relating to 
this Agreement that the Parties therruelve.s cannot resolve may be submitted to the 
Commission for resolution. The Partie.s agree to seek expedited resolunon by the 
Commission, and shall ~ue.st that resolutton occur in no event later than sLXty (60) days 
from the date of submission of such dispute. If the ColtUtl1l3ion appoints an expert(s) or : 
other facilitator(s) to assist in its decision rnaJc:ing, each party shall pay half of the fee.s 
and expense3 so inCUrTed. During the Commission proceeding each Party shall continue 
to perform its obligations under this Agreement provided, however, that ne1ther Party 
shall be required to act in any unlawful fashion. This provt.non shall not preclude the 
Parties from seeking relief available in any other forum. 

B. Billing 

1. If any portion of an amount due to a Party ("the Billing Pany') under this Agreement 
is subject to a bona fide dispute between the Parties, the Party billed (the "Non
Paying Party") shall within thirty (30) days of its receipt of the invoice contauung 
such disputed amount g1ve notice to the Bill.i.ng Party of the amounts 1t disputes 
("Disputed Amouna") and include in such notice the spectfic details and reasons for 
disputing each item. The Non-Paying Party shall pay when due all undisputed 
amouna to the Billing Party. The remaining balance of the Disputed Amount not 
paid shall thereafter be paid with appropriate late charges, if.appropnate, upon final 
determination of such dispute. 

2. If the Partie3 are unAble to resolve the wues related to the Disputed Amounts tn the 
nonnal course of bwine.s.s within thirty (30) day3 after delivery to the B1lling Party of 
notice of the OUputed Amouna, each of the Partie.5 shall appomt a de.signated 
~tative that w authority to settle the dispute and that 1s at a higher level of 
management than the persons with direct responsibility for administratton of this 
Agreement. The de.signated representattve.s .shall meet as often.., they reasonably 
deem neces.sary in order to d.i.scu.ss the dispute and negotiate in good flllth man effort 
to resolve such dispute. The specific fonnat for such cilic\wions wiU be left to the 
dl.scretion of the designated representatives, however all reasonable ~ue.sts for 
relevant lnfonnation made by one Party to the other Party shall be honored. 

3. If the Partie3 are unable to resolve I.UUC$ related to the D1spute Amounts wtthan th1rty 
(30) days after the Parties' appointment of designated repre.sentanves punuant to 
subsection 2, then either Party may file a compliant wtth the Corrurus.non to resolve 
such i.uue3 or proceed wtth any other remedy pursuant to law or equity. The 
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Com.mil.sion may direct payment of any or nil funds plus applicable late chnrgel to be 
p1Ud to either Party. 

XII. MISCEI..LANEOUS 

A. Governing Law- The Partiel agree that this Agreement shall be construed in accordance 
with and governed by the laws of the State where the resale semce ts proVlded. 

B. Compliance With Laws - Both Partie$ agree to comply with all applicable federal, state, 
and local laws, including, but not limited to the Communicahons Act of 1934 ll3 

amended. 

C. Notices -All noticel required or pennitted to be given hereunder shall be m wnting and 
shall be deemed to be effective as follows: (1) by hand on the date delivered; (2) by 

certified mail, postage prepaid., return receipt requested, on the date the nwJ is delivered 

or iu delivery attempted; (3) by facsimile translt\l.S$lon, on the date recetved in legible 
fonn (it being agreed that the burden of proof of receipt u on the sender and will not be 
met by a trazurnbsion report generated by the senders facsimile machine), or (4) if sent 
by electronic messaging system, on the date that electronic mC$.Silge is received. Notice$ 
shall be given a.s follows: 

If to Sprint 
General Couruel 
Sprint 
P. 0. Box 3555 
Mazufield, OH 44907 

with a copy to: 
CLEC Account Manager 
Sprint 
P. 0. Box 3555 
Mansfield., OH 44907 

lf to Carrier: 
Jame.s Mahan 
Tin Can Communications Co. 
5599 San Felipe, Suite 1285 
Howton, TX 77056 

Either Party may change its addre.s.s or the person to recetve nohce.s by a notJce g1ven to 
the other Party in the 11UllUler set forth above. 

D. Good Faith -The Partie.s agree to use their respective diligent and good faith efforts to 
fulfill all of their oblig;ations under this agreement. The Partie$ recognize, however, that 
to effectuate all the purposes of the Agreement, it may be nCCCSS4I)' either to enter into 
future agreements or to modify the Agreement, or both. In such event, the Partiel agree 
to cooperate with each other in good faith. This Agreement may be modified by a wntten 
i.nst:zument only, executed by each Party hereto. 

E. Headings -The heading.s in this Agreement are inserted for convenience and 
identification only and are not intended to interpret, define, or limit the scope, extent or 

intent of this Agreement. 

r. Execution - nw Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts, all of which 

taken together will constitute one and the same i.n.stnunent. 

G. Benefit- The Partie$ agree that this Agreement is for the sole benefit of the Partie$ hereto 
and is not intended to confer any rights or benefits on any third party, irlcluding any 
cu.stomer of either Party, and there are no third-party beneficiArie$ to th.ts Agreement or 
any part or specific provision of tlu.s Agreement. 
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H. Swvivonhip- Sections VI, VIII, and LX shall survive tenn.ination or expiration of this 
Agreement.· 

I. Entire Agreement- This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties 
and supersedes all prior oral or written agreement3, representations, statement3, 
negotiations, understandings, and proposals with respect to the subject matter hereof. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have cawed this Agreement to be executed by thetr 
respective duly authorized representatives. 

SPRINT 

Name: Kyle I. Diclaon 

Title: ___ ~A~~~~ev~-------------------------

Date: __ '-'\_(......;:~;......:...._q_...._y=' ____ _ 
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Pricing 

florida Di.scount Percentages 

Category 1 - All other 

Category 2 - Operator Service/DA Discount 

Provision of Me.w.ge Detail A.!.sociated with Resale 

Data Transmission 

Tape Charge 

EXHIBIT 1 

19.4096 

12.1096 

$0.005 per message 

$0.002 per me.uage 

$50.00 per tape 
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E-XHIBIT 2 

Interim Standards for Acces3 to Systems 

Sprint Electronic Interface Plan 

Company will follow the indumy guidelines defined by the Ordering and Billing forum (080 for the 
ordering of Local Service wing an Electronic Data Interchange (ED() electronic interface for the Local 
Service Request fonn (I.SR). Company has m.a.de the nece.ssary system modifications to accept the L.SR, 
version 1, and i5 available to discuss a joint testing and implementation plan. The actual 
implementation date will be dependent upon specific testing requirements, but a 75-day period should 
be expected. Version 2 of the I.SR LS expected to be implemented by year end 1997. Implementation 
for later I.SR versions will be reviewed on an ll\dividual ca.se ba.sis a.s the gutdelines are developed by 
OBF. 

Pre-Ordering 

Company will follow indumy guidelines, as they are defined by the OBF, for the pre-orden.ng 
validation requested by Carrier. Company lJ actively workins toward implementins chAnges to the 
operational support systems that will facilitate the implementation of electronic interfaces once 
standards are defined. Company plans to implement the OBF guidelines within 12 months of fu-utl 
closure date. 

In the interim, Wltil indwtry guidcline3 are developed, Company will make available for Carrier'.s we a 
web browser application that will allow certain electronic transactions to occur. These transacnons 
include: 

• Limited CSR infonnation and available service and features 
• Ac::ldres3 validation ba.sed on telephone number input 

Company will work with Carrier in the interim to develop ~ which will allow Carrier to get the 
pre-ordering validation infonnation as quicldy a.s pos.sible. 

Usage Exchange 

In a normal mode, Comp&ny will exchange u.sage records with Carrier in ExchJ!nge Me.uage Record 
(EMR) fonnat wing m13 tapes. A3 an option, Company can forward that ~via CON or Networlc 
Data Mover (NOM) technology. · 

Billing Infonnation 

Company, in the iJderirn, will bill local re.sa.le .services in the Companys Cwtomer Record and Billing 
(CRB) system with a transition to OBF defined Bi.ll.ing Output Specifications (BOS) 28 standards by 12· 
1-97. 

Fault Man&ument 

Company will provide a project completion date for"implementation of electronic conununications for 
the exchange of fault management infonnation at the time industry 3tandatds go to final clo.Nre. The 
electronic interface will be implemented within 12 months of the industry standards being defined. 
The Electronic Communication Implementation Committee (ECIC) standards call for the use of an 
electronic bonc:iing gateway wing T1.227 and T1 .228 .standards. 
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